
Take charge of your 
well-being your way
A wellness program for the 
AFSCME District Council 47 
Health & Welfare Fund

September 15 @ noon
Know Your Numbers – And What They Mean

This seminar explains measurements of blood pressure, 
triglycerides, cholesterol, blood sugar, and more so you can 
understand the importance of these numbers and be motivated 
to take simple steps for better health. You will also learn the 
importance of preventive screenings (prostate, breast, colon, 
etc.) and receive guidelines for when to get them.

October 13 @ noon
The ABCs of Blood Pressure — And How to  
Handle Hypertension

This seminar provides a clear understanding of blood pressure 
and the multiple factors that affect it. You will also learn a 
variety of strategies for preventing and controlling high blood 
pressure (hypertension) for better health.

November 10 @ noon
Aging Well: How Your Wellness Program  
Should “Age with You” 

This seminar takes a thoughtful look at how our body changes 
with age and how our wellness program needs to change 
depending on our age and physical condition. Among the 
age-related changes we address are metabolism, energy, 
brain function, memory, bone density, and more. You will gain 
insights on how to follow a wellness program that will “age 
with you.

You Make Philadelphia Happen! 

Now it’s your turn to live a healthier, happier, and more 
balanced life!

AFSCME District Council 47 Health & Welfare Fund (DC47) 
has teamed up with Independence Blue Cross and HealthEase 
to offer a new wellness program that offers opportunities 
to help you better manage your physical, emotional, and 
financial well-being.

Take time to lunch and learn
Each month, you can access free virtual workshops and an 
on-demand library of interactive resources on a variety of 
wellness topics, from fitness and nutrition to mental health 
and healthy living. 

It’s all available on our customized YouTube channel.  
Click here to access the content: DC47 Hub. 

August 19 @ noon
Controlling Blood Sugar Through Better  
Nutrition & Exercise

Led by Nicole Bergoine, a registered dietitian and a certified 
personal trainer, this seminar provides practical advice for 
preventing as well as managing prediabetes and diabetes. Both 
conditions will be explained in easy-to-understand terms.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnxvURXHeRX9yFxyVOX82JgHgWai7p8O8


These are value-added programs and services. They are not benefits under your Independence Blue 
Cross health care plan and are subject to change without notice.

Independence Blue Cross offers products through its subsidiaries Independence Hospital Indemnity 
Plan, Keystone Health Plan East and QCC Insurance Company, and with Highmark Blue Shield — 
independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 

How to attend Lunch and Learns
To access the live stream for each Lunch and Learn, click “Join Zoom Meeting” and enter the Passcode.

Controlling Blood Sugar Through  
Better Nutrition & Exercise 
Aug 19, 2021 Noon 

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 827 9229 2366
Passcode: 390151

Know Your Numbers
Sep 15, 2021 Noon

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 842 1209 4400
Passcode: 871549

ABCs of Blood Pressure &  
Handling Hypertension
Oct 13, 2021 Noon

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 841 4348 3590
Passcode: 229191

Aging Well: How Your Wellness Program 
Should “Age With You”
Nov 10, 2021 Noon 

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 871 3735 0567
Passcode: 104126

1496335 (8/21)

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82792292366?pwd=RTNkN2RnOHdzYWdZMEFhVk9JU3NKQT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84212094400?pwd=cGs4TDFBeDQzbnhra1ZIUzJaRkl1QT09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84143483590?pwd=akNNdHU2Sm9LTHl0ZTVIdnFFUVl1Zz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87137350567?pwd=dnZxWEhlMENmWWxwVVQ4V2tQVlZ3QT09


May 25 @ noon

Great Kitchen Clean-Out:  
Creating a Healthy Environment
Learn how to stock your pantry and refrigerator  
with foods that support your health and fitness goals 
and more.

June 15 @ noon

Improve Your Cardiovascular Health
Learn the risk factors for heart disease and how to 
improve your cardiovascular health and fitness through 
diet, exercise, and other healthy lifestyle habits. 

June 29 @ noon

Mindless Snacking & How to Snack Smarter
Discover simple strategies for smarter eating between 
meals and solutions for late-night eating. 

July 14 @ noon

Financial Road Map
Learn about goal setting, putting together a financial 
plan that works for you, and how to adjust it for 
marriage, children, divorce, retirement, and loss.

You Make Philadelphia Happen! 

Now it’s your turn to live a healthier, happier,  
and more balanced life!

AFSCME District Council 47 Health & Welfare 
Fund (DC47) has teamed up with Independence 
Blue Cross and HealthEase to offer a new 
wellness program that offers opportunities to 
help you better manage your physical, emotional, 
and financial well-being.

Take time to lunch and learn
Each month, you can access free virtual workshops 
and an on-demand library of interactive resources on a 
variety of wellness topics, from fitness and nutrition to 
mental health and healthy living. 

It’s all available on the customized DC47 Hub. 

Take charge of your 
well-being your way
A wellness program for the AFSCME District 
Council 47 Health & Welfare Fund

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLnxvURXHeRX9yFxyVOX82JgHgWai7p8O8


How to attend Lunch and Learns

Great Kitchen Clean Out
May 25, 2021, noon
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 990 4332 8525
Passcode: 604736

Improve Cardiovascular Health
June 15, 2021, noon 

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 980 0751 3156
Passcode: 281229
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Mindless Snacking & How to Snack Smarter
June 29, 2021, noon 

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 912 5486 4125
Passcode: 111252

Financial Road Map
July 14, 2021, noon 

Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID: 947 7390 4945
Passcode: 489165

These are value-added programs and services. They are not benefits under your Independence Blue 
Cross health care plan and are subject to change without notice.

Independence Blue Cross offers products through its subsidiaries Independence Hospital Indemnity 
Plan, Keystone Health Plan East and QCC Insurance Company, and with Highmark Blue Shield — 
independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 

https://zoom.us/j/99043328525?pwd=d0JuUTEwa0kzMGxxRURMOTBHdlZPQT09
https://zoom.us/j/98007513156?pwd=L3Z3bVp4ajFOZGpSMzBidUx4YVhyZz09
https://zoom.us/j/91254864125?pwd=YWE1eDFGYzErbmZVZUI3UmZiV3ZsQT09
https://zoom.us/j/94773904945?pwd=ZU55N0pCMytKMGhzRXFyTWI3TjlQUT09

